The flightless endemic New Zealand beetle, Protodendrophagus antipodes Thomas 2003 (Coleoptera: Silvanidae: Brontinae: Brontini; Fig. 1a, b) , is unique among its tribe of 12 globally distributed genera in exchanging the forest for an alpine existence. Until recently, P. antipodes was thought to be rare, known only from a handful of specimens from above the tree line in mountains in the northern part of New Zealand's South Island. Following the discovery of the beetle's favored habitat of alpine rock outcrop crevices (Fig. 1c) , they have been found by J. Marris at 19 of 24 localities examined, along much of the 700 km length of the South Island mountains and from 1,500 m to over 2,000 m elevation.
Excepting P. antipodes, the larvae of the Brontini consume fungi found underneath loose bark (Thomas 2003) . Since P. antipodes lives well above the tree line, a tree-based fungal diet is clearly impossible. Lichens are composite organisms arising from a complex fungal symbiosis (Spribille et al. 2016) . The abundance of lichens in typical P. antipodes habitat, and in some instances, the absence of any obvious alternative food source, suggested to us that lichen consumption could then be the dietary link between P. antipodes and the remaining fungivorous Brontini.
We attempted to test our lichen consumption hypothesis with gut analysis using microscopy. Unfortunately, we were stymied by a predominance of unrecognizable amorphous material; the only identifiable items were scattered ascospores of the crustose lichens Rhizocarpon geographicum (L.) DC. and either Buellia ocellata (Flotow) K€ orber or B. aethalea (Ach.) Th.Fr. Although the presence of these ascospores matched expectations for a lichen diet, the amorphous material remained a puzzle. We then turned to an indirect method, the measurement of carbon and nitrogen stable isotope ratios ( 13 C/ 12 C, 15 N/ 14 N; reported as d 13 C, d 15 N). Stable isotope analysis has had particular success in elucidating trophic relationships of arthropods in hard-to-observe contexts, including those in alpine areas (Steinwandter et al. 2018) .
Our samples for stable isotope analysis came from 1,718 to 1,805 m elevation on Mt. Hutt ski field (43°29.692 0 S, 171°32.706 0 E; Fig. 1d ), at the eastern edge of New Zealand's Southern Alps. Rock outcrops at the study site had patches of crustose lichens alongside pockets of vascular plants, mosses, as well as foliose and fruticose lichens growing in crevices and other sheltered microhabitats. At each of three outcrops encompassing 300 m across a steep scree slope, we collected 5-10 adult and larval P. antipodes along with a sample of soil and each of the commonly found mosses, lichens, and vascular plants (see Fig. 2 for species list). Salticid spiders, as known predators from habitats where P. antipodes is found, provided a trophic comparison for P. antipodes isotope data. The invertebrates (with their abdomens removed to eliminate gut contents), plant foliage, and soil were analysed in an automated continuous flow isotope ratio mass spectrometer using two-point normalization against international standards. Quality control used standard materials prepared separately by the laboratory and D. Hawke (Hawke et al. 2018) .
Animals have d 15 N values higher than their food, the difference in d
15 N values between an invertebrate consumer and its diet being remarkably constant at 2.5 AE 0.2& (Caut et al. 2009 ). The high d
15 N values for the salticids (Fig. 2) matched their expected role as a high trophic level predator, confirming that we were not dealing with some isotopically aberrant system. Primary producer d
15 N values at our sites fell into two clusters 12& apart (Fig. 2) For d 13 C, the difference between an animal and its food is usually small. The d
13 C values for P. antipodes were intermediate between crustose and fruticose lichens. Consequently, the combined isotopic results pointed to one or both of these lichens as the primary nutrition for P. antipodes. The link to the other fungiconsuming beetles from the tribe Brontini is therefore through the fungal symbionts of lichen, as we suspected. However, lichens are rich in secondary compounds that deter herbivory (Asplund and Wardle 2017), so the challenge for P. antipodes is then to process their food. The inference of larval P. antipodes feeding on crustose and fruticose lichens is isotopically secure. However, the indication that adults also depend on lichens is contingent on continued protein turnover even though growth and development has ceased. Despite 400,000 described beetle species in over 100 families, lichen feeding has only rarely been documented. Furthermore, records of lichen feeding by beetles, such as among the families Byrrhidae, Zopheridae, Tenebrionidae, and Curculionidae, represent only occasional instances of dietary shifts from an otherwise general pattern of plant or fungal feeding ). Larvae are the major feeding stage in beetle life cycles and, therefore, better reflect the adaptations of species to a particular food type ). One notable example of feeding on lichens is the anthribid weevil Lichenobius littoralis Holloway, 1970, whose larvae form feeding tunnels just below the surface of supralittoral, rock-encrusting lichens (Holloway 1971) . Lichen feeding in P. antipodes is apparently a unique occurrence among the Brontini, and perhaps the entire family Silvanidae. Our results are one of the few unequivocal examples of lichen feeding in beetle larvae, and highlight the value of stable isotope analysis in assessing arthropod food sources. 15 N values increase from gaseous ammonia (À20&), to wet deposition ammonium (À2&), and particulate ammonium (+20&) (Ti et al. 2018 ). The remarkably negative d
15 N values of the crustose and fruticose lichens (Fig. 2 ) at our site therefore best matched gaseous ammonia as the predominant N source.
Protodendrophagus antipodes adults and larvae are a widespread but cryptic element of the macroinvertebrate community on alpine rock outcrops along the South Island of New Zealand. Our finding that P. antipodes primarily consume ammonia-absorbing lichens at our Mt. Hutt study site prompts two contrasting ecological questions. Firstly, the source of the ammonia is unknown. Potential sources include the sea 100 km upwind to the west, intensive agriculture on the plains immediately to the east, and until their recent extirpation, surface-nesting river bird colonies in nearby alpine areas (Stead 1927 , Tozer et al. 2005 , Riddick et al. 2016 , Ti et al. 2018 . Finally, there is the broader question of the part played by P. antipodes in the ecology of its alpine environment. The role of landscape-scale physical processes in supporting biodiversity and shaping productivity is well known from studies of beach-cast tidal wrack (Polis et al. 2004 
